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Five Marks of a Catholic School
Greetings,

It is through God’s strength that we are sustained. God’s grace 
is sufficient for every circumstance and difficulty we may face in 
life. 

In year two of our Three-Year Faith Plan, as intentional disciples 
on our journey, we celebrate actions to be grateful and to be 
gracious. In doing so we allow Jesus into our lives, we trust in 
the Lord and therefore become followers of Him. As a result, 
everyone connected to excellent Catholic schools grows in the 
grace and knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Ken Sampson
Superintendent of Schools
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“Those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength.” 
(Isaiah 40:31)

Based on Five Essential Marks of Catholic Schools, The Holy See’s Teachings on Catholic Schools by Archbishop 
J. Michael Miller, C.S.B. (2005) as presented in Growing Forward-2014 Alberta Catholic School Trustees’ 
Association Catholic Education Symposium Final Report, Michael Marien, author.



Mark Four: Sustained by Gospel Witness
An excellent Catholic school hires and nurtures teachers that are living witnesses to the Gospel, and intentional 
disciples of Jesus Christ and his Church.

In our schools we:
• Actively participate in the spiritual life of the school and the Church through  

liturgy, prayer, social justice activities, and weekly Mass.
• Pray and celebrate together.
• Develop a relationship with Jesus Christ through words, actions, and sharing our 

journey of faith.
• Live a life of joy and hope through our relationships with parents, students, and each other.

Our Grade 3 class helped us celebrate the beginning of the Advent season. 
It is always a beautiful reminder to put Jesus at the centre of our lives as 
we prepare ourselves for the coming of our Saviour.

We are blessed to have Father Ian join us to bless our Advent wreaths 
each year. Each classroom is then supplied with their own blessed Advent 
wreath and they celebrate each week of Advent together as a class. Our 
Grade 6 class led us through a virtual Christmas Mass where we celebrated 
the birth of Jesus Christ.

Our administrative team of Mr. Kinahan and Mr. Christensen 
took the time to exemplify a life of service modeled after our 
Master Teacher at our Holy Thursday Liturgy. Mr. Kinahan and 
Mr. Christensen washed the hands of staff and students and 
distributed bread as we recreated the relationship created 
with Jesus at the Last Supper. All our liturgies are shared on 
our YouTube channel in an effort to include our whole student 
body as well as our greater St. Joseph community as we 
celebrate our faith.

At our Holy Thursday liturgy, Mr. Mastel shared his story of how prayer and 
service saved his eye as a child. He shared how this miracle proved to him the 
power of prayer and an authentic relationship with Jesus Christ. This event 
shaped his life and he always strove to live a life of service during his 26 years 
at St. Joseph School. During his time at St. Joseph School, Mr. Mastel has been a 
living reminder of what a life lived in relationship to Jesus is all about for staff and 
students.



Mark Four: Sustained by Gospel Witness

At St. Michael’s Pincher Creek, we actively participate in the spiritual life of the school and 
the Church through liturgy, prayer, social justice activities, and weekly Mass.

St. Michael’s School Pincher Creek begins the day with morning 
announcements and prayer to bring the school community 
together each morning. The prayer used each school day is a 
prayer written by a group of current and retired teachers from 
St. Micheal’s as well as our school trustee. This prayer has been 
printed on cards in both English and French, and is used to start 
not only the school day but School Council meetings, Friends of St. 
Michael’s meetings, and various school events.

This year with COVID restrictions, our students have experienced many virtual 
celebrations, but we continue to always look for ways where students can pray 
collectively away from a virtual celebration. Using our school’s outdoor track,  
St. Michael’s students all had the opportunity to pray the Stations of the Cross during 
Holy Week and the Stations of the Resurrection during their first week back from 
Easter break. This gave each student an opportunity to engage in prayer with their 
classmates in a tangible way.

St. Michael’s School took on a project to raise money 
for Grapesyard Education Centre in Nairobi, Kenya 
through Chalice. One of our teachers personally 
took on a project to sew masks that could be sold, 
with all the proceeds going to Grapesyard. Through 
this project, 40 masks were sold to raise $400 for 
Grapesyard! The picture on the left shows one of the 
fundraiser masks worn by a St. Michael’s student.  

In January 2021 one of our Grade 12 students passed 
away. This was a traumatic experience for all our school, 
especially for our Grade 12’s. Our Grade 1/2 French 
Immersion students wanted to do something special for 
our Grade 12’s so they knew they were praying for them 
each day. For Valentine’s Day, each Grade 12 student 
received a hand-written Valentine with a prayer, with the 
Valentines posted up in the high school hallway.  
 



Mark Four: Sustained by Gospel Witness

At Catholic Central, students and staff actively participate in the spiritual life of the Church 
and school. One example of this is regular liturgies and Masses. In this school year, it has had 
to look different (administration leading liturgies over the intercom with shared slides for 
instance), but is nonetheless a vital and shared activity for our community. We are blessed 
to have great relationships with our Parish priests, as well as the technology to livestream 
our Masses. While we would rather be gathering together in person, these opportunities do 
allow us to witness our shared faith to each other and to our community.

An important part of my faith is witnessing to my students and staff in 
an intentional and authentic way. My journey has been full of challenges 
and obstacles but that’s what makes my faith real; that’s what makes my 
relationship with Christ real. While sharing my triumphs and tribulations 
with my students in a vulnerable setting, I have been able to see windows 
open for the Holy Spirit to be present in their lives. The understanding 
that we are flawed yet called by name is how students can find God in 
themselves and each other.

Amanda

Amanda Omilon, Edwin Parr 
nominee from Catholic Central.

“The understanding that we are flawed yet called by name is how students  
can find God in themselves and each other.”


